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WI'ight Outlilles 
Motives of War, 
UI'ges Federalism 
Professor of InternatiOl;'1 
Relations Opens War 
Assemblies 
. . 
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Calendar 
Thursday, March 4 
Dr. Wolfgang Kohler. The � 
Natltrllli.tic h'terpl'f1ta� 
tioll of Mon. Comlnon 
Room, 7:S0. 
Interelis8 Sw1mming Meet. 
Friday, March , 
Science Club Movies. Dal· 
. , 
Herben, Tchekoy Make <Standing Room OnlY'INew Wal' �Ia jor A Spirited, Humorous Satire o[Campus Life PI A d . all IIlIollnce 
Fortune, M a ypole Dance, 
usa, Air Corps and 
Madge Daly Featured 
By Apr:1 Outlier, '41 
By Miss McBride 
I --
ton, 8:00. Standing Roonl 0'111". pre 
Preparation for Post-War 
Reconstruction Work 
Arranged fiaturday, Match 6 by "the {acuity and other 
Basketball Game with Uni- help," in spite of its length, kept GoodhQrt, March J.-"We can venity of Pennsylvania. Goodhart, Fdrunrr !'.-A new 
I h r ' d up a good sense of humor and an on y ave a practicably urgamu Gymnasium. plan for Interdepartmental Majors, 
world I>olitically through continu. Dance for Meteorologists. even better sense of satire during cnnbling student!! to prepare for 
anu of the idea of federalism," Gymnasium,9:30-12:30. the wholc evening.' The general work in wsr and post-war recon-
atated Or. Quincy Wright. Stress- h theme of the show was best ex- (truction. was outlined by Presi-Sunday, Marc 7 ing "the inadequacy of man's poli- pre!!sed by Dr. Herben's statement dent Katherine McBride last Fri-Chapel. The Reverend th t "C II . th ,- h tical organization of the world" 8S a 0 ege IS e me .... morp 0- day. Under the new 'Yltern. based Harry P. Meserve. Music I'! k b ft" C a cause of war, Or. Wright advo- III rom cuc 00 to utter y. ur- on the belt advice from heads of cated a s),stem of federalism with Room, 7 :30. rent campus life provided the fac- agencies and go\·ernmental com-
"the maximum of independence and Monday, March 8 ulty with everything from Fot·- miUees, three planned major!! are Flexner I-lure. Dr. Erich , ",', arl,'cle and th autonomy among sepsrate units to "'.. u e Ollen to Freshm2n and Sophomores. 
maintain peace and moderate free- Frank. Religwn Qlld JIIt- dance. to the USO, the Air C<orp., 1 I They are International Administra-
dom of t1"ade." aginat"on. Goodhart, 8:30. and Madge Daly. The Three l'on and Reconstruction, Commun-
Dr. Wright, professor of Inter- Tuesday, March 9 'firs and Dr. Herben's I : ity Organization and Reconstruc-
national Relations at the Univer- Current Evenlll.4 Common ate address were the nIsin HEP CATS tion, and Languages for Recon-
sity of Chicago, opened the aertes "Room, 8:30. There was a tendency for ______________ IItruction. 
Wed --� M ch 10 show to drag as a result of an in· of war assemblies at Bryn Mawr n�ay, ar 
0 W If K hI Each 'b'd include!! work in so-C A bl .1· termi88lon followed by the auction r 0 gana 0 er with his discussion of some aspecb ollege ssem y. ISS . .. cial rcienees and languages. The 
I Goodh rt 12 30 snd a !!Iow-moving act. This was U I of the causes of war, with specific Tl!y or. a , : . F P hI ' t requirements ale the same for aU, reference to the present war. War, Spanish Club Supper and increased by a large part of the amous syc 0 ogls 1\0 that the major can be changed 
Dr. Wright anerted. arises not Discussion. Common Room, dialogue bein" inaudible. It was T P Lee . h 0 . h f E the clever songs and dances, skill- 0 resent ture , �lt ease .. �e unl� eac 0 n�-from a "single germ, but from a 7:30. I ilf;h Composit on Science and Phl-fully accompanied by Mr. Latrord. . ,  , 
. 
_ _ 
�' ':"�
''
=':'' '':'..':''�' �"'�'�. ''':' �' ___ f=============: 1 1 - losophy, two unitt of a primary of Haverford, that maintained the I Founder of Gestalt Schoo language, one of a !!econdary lan-spontaneous spirit throughout. 
T J d N I· ' guage are required. as well as two Juniors Nominate Scribner, Brunn, H edge, 
And Davis as H ead of Athletic Association 
I 
SCRIBNER 
DAVIS 
Arranging Interclass Games, 
Weekends Among Duties 
Of Pre.ident 
The Junior CI ... hal nominated 
Nancy Scribner, Jean Brunn, Lucia 
Hcdge and Ruth Alice Davis far 
the presidency of the Athletic As-
!!ociation. • 
The Pretident of the Athletic As­
sociation arranges tor interclas. 
and hall rames, piana_ weekend 
activlti" and arra.nl'f'a for awards. 
She works with MiN Petta and c0-
ordinates the adivitiea of the 
Ph�leal Education Oepartm�nt 
with those of the undercraduatea. 
She alao prea.idM over an meetings 
of the Athletie Asaoeiation. 
Nancy Scribner 
U� Leaaue nominations. 
J .... B""", 
Under....Leaaue nominations. 
- , 
HEDGE 
Lucia Hedge 
[n her Sophomore year, Lucia 
was her dat. representative for 
Athletic AaaoclaUon. Thi. year 
she ill vice-president of the Auo­
dation, having been acUng presi­
dent during the .prlng of lut year 
in the abtence of the Pre.itlent. 
Lucia is also on the Alliance 
'Board u repre.entative of the 
Farm Unit. and it repreaentati"e 
of the Baby Center on the Le-.ue. 
She is Auistant Air Raid Warden 
for Pembroke y/.tt. She I. OD the 
hockey squad and the swimming 
team. 
It was a stroke of genius to turn 0 u ge atura IStle units of History, on3 of Geography Tchekov's play about the dullness Theories and onc of International Relief in the life of three intellectual sis-
ters into a satire of Bryn Mawr. 
I 0 IV I' 
-
KOOhi . ConllnUl'1I nn I'RI.!I' Three r. 0 gang 0 cr, an emi-
nent psychologist and one of the 
Administration. Three new courses, 
Modern ·Greek, Economic H·istory 
!tr.d Geography, have been added 
�o the curriculum. Miss Taylor to Give out.tanding tound ... 0' th. Gestall School of P!!ychology. has been N:!. Conllnued on race Tllr .. 
Address on Fascism quesled to I""ture her� by the Phi-10lJophy Club. He will !!peak on Simplicity Suggested . 
In Comina Assembly "The Naturalistic Interpretation of b MI\II," in the Common Room, Aim of St. Lawrence 
F .  Th [d I ' '11 Thursday. March 4, at 7:30. Dr. a3Cllm: ree eo ogles WI K"hl h h . h d to . . be h b· I t dd b oer wrot2 l at e WIS e Patricia St. Lawrence. In white t e su Jee 0 an a ress y . 1 h' . • , • L'I R T I h d "h dl8CU.!JS a problem of genera 1> 1- lab coat, was belllhng over a dog-ISS t y 088 sy or, ell. 0 e
ll b' aI I ·" "th d aIu t . . Lat' 0 rt t d D f aaop Ie s gnluc.ance. e.... ev - fish aupervlsmg first- year 81Ok.gy In epa men an ean 0 . 'M ' ' I-� 1 h G d te S h I '1 h 10 l atlon 0 an IR so-ca """\1 natura - 1 1.boralOry when the news came t e ra us c oo , on are • . .  d . " H  '11' II I 12'30 . th d f Ih AII·- Islie odrmes. e WI 0 ow a that she was the new president of a ., In e secon 0 e I 
'I' ' h  d I '  'th . . , \" A bl' A I crt Ique 0 t ese oc flnet! w a Self-Gov. Her Imme(hate reaction lance .'f ar ssem lea. ugmen - . ,  h i' t . h . 1 . h h I reconslderallon of t e re atlon 0 was surprise at aeeinr Franny Mat-mg er materia Wit er persona ., I Soc' I . . E .,. T an 0 Ie y. thai, an English major, in the ftrst experiences 111 urope, 18S ay- .. . 
lor will discuss the origin and de- Dr. K .. hler was Professor or P8y- ,Year BI lab. . 
velopment of fascistic tendencies cho!ogy and director ot the Pay- Pat was non·commilal on the I in Germany Italy and Japan. ex- chological tn!!titute at the Univer· serious aspects of her poeition. plaining th� essential similarities sily of B�rlin, where he also held a She gave no blnt as to the future 
and differences in these philoao_!Chair of Philosophy. During the policy of 8elf-government except 
phics depending on the individual World War he wa� !!tranded on J
that an!, change . 
would
. 
be o�e .to-
t the island of Tenerlff'e, where he ward IJltnpllftcatlon-wlth slgmng coun rl'. 
' I Sh Miss Taylor served with the Red began experiment8 with his colony out rule! a case In po lit, e was 
Cross in Italy and the Balkans of chimpanzeea. Later his results much more anxious to diKus8 choc­
during the reconstruction period were publiahed in the cl)ic-making olate ice cream. Il .is her "ruling 
after the World War, and later 'book on the "Mentfllity of Apes." paSllion." . 
studied in Germany, for some time. Dr. Kuhler is inhrested in the "Sor,
ry, no senile �r humor," s�ld 
Distinguished in many fields she is philosophical signiflcance of psy· Pat, WIth a very mlschle\'ou, tWI�­
the only woman ever to be elected chological principle.. He was one , kle in her eye. In fact, she "aid 
h A . Co '1 t Le I Contlnuetl on ralol" "nUT C.ontlnullO fin F ... "our to t e merlcan uncI 0 arn-
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 ed Societies. breaking a 23-year 
• 
o ..... denl. She i, al.o vice-or .. I-1 Bryn Mawr League Nommates P. Stevens, 
dent and chairman of the Arneri-
d Sc ih f P 'd ean Philological Association, and Lucas, Brunn an r Rer or resl ent 
formerly presided over the Archae-
ological Institute of America. The Bryn Mawr League has nom- yellrl', aa well as in the paniah A group of 'pertinent books hu inated Diana Lucas, Jean Brunn, Club. She wu adverti!!ing man­'been placed on reserve in the Ii- Phebe Slevena and Nancy Scribner ager of the NEW' Junior year. brary for those interested in in- for president. The main function Jean Brunn vestigating the subject more thor· f h Le . or the president 0 l e ague IS Jean is flrst Junior member of oughly. These include Hitler'. ·tt to cooOrdinate the comml ees the Self.Government ASlOClation. Me"" KQI"p/, the Nazi Primer, a . d' which are organized under Ita I- Since.. Freshman year she has pamphlet by MU8l101ini, and Tokllo h Ch I 
Record. 
I rettion. TheM are t e ape played an the basketball squad. . 
______________ 
.1 Committee, Summer Camp, Blind and is manager of the buketball 
School, Hudson Shore Labor School, team thia season. During her 
Industrial Group, Haverfard Com- Sophomore year she w.s vice-pres­
munlty Centre, Bryn Mawr PI.y ident or her clua, and haa belonged 
Centre, Maid.' Claues and Maids' to the Varsity PlayeTl' Club for 
Bureau. She .hould alllO integrate two year.!!. 
Election. 
The Sell·Government Aa­
lOCiation take. pleasure In 
announcing the elcetion of 
Patricia St. Lawrence as ita 
new president.  
Election • of oft\cera for 
other chief undergraduate 
position. for the year 19t3-
« will continue until Spring 
vacation. President of the 
Bryn Mawr Ltacue will be 
eleeted lionda" and on Wed­
neMaY .ttadenls will e1ed the 
Chairman of the Alliance. 
the work of the League with other Phebe Seevens college activities. 
Diana Lucas Phebe Stevena Is now president 
of the Junior C1au. Her ftrat Di.l .Lueas i� head of the Maids' ).ear she ....  Freshman t.eque Committee thl. year, .nd ran the re resentative and a member of Le ' "' ·t· • d . So h P , .gue s acwV) lei nYe. p 0- the Indu.trial Croup. This year more year she .as t�asurer of .he will be eo-chalrman of the Self-Government and bUluneu �an- Bryn Mawr .ummer camp, having al'8r of the Handbook �mmltt.ee. been uaistant head last year. She She .al han repreaentatlv!..j)f ~ been a member of Choir and West Freshman year, ana"lbll GI� Club all thne yean. One of in Choir and GJee Club for three t.."onUn .... on r . .. TI'I .... 
• 
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THE CO\.LEGE NEWS • 
THE COLLEdE NEWS- 1 Evarts, Iseman Retire to Less Hectic Ute J Ration Books ,After �ost Outstandin,' g Careers on 'News' I- -"aflon 'Book 'NUmber Two, • 
rublilhed 'WH:kly durln« the CoJleKI "Hor (ucepLln .. durin" Thank.­
alvlna . Ctu.-I.tmaa and t:. •• er MoUa-y •• and durin,: examination week.) fn the Intel"fll,. or 81")'n M.,..,. College .t Ihe Mn&ulre 8ulldlnl'. Wayne. 
VI., and Dr),n Iolawr Colle... . 
Th. Coli ... Ne .... I, tully protected by COf,YfllJht. N'othln .. that 'Ppe&� In 11 ml,. bt' reprinted etlher wholly Or n pA.rt without written pe.rmlulOIl or the Edltor-In- hler. 
Editor;al Board 
ELIZABETH WATKINS, '44. EditoT-j,.,.Cltie( 
ALl80� MERRILL, '46, COP'N liARBARA HULL. '44, New. 
JE881E STONE, '4. MARY VlRlliN1A MO:U:, '45, 
ANN AYMDt. '45 
VIRGINIA BtL1.I REED, 
PATRICIA PLATT, '45 
Editor;ld SI08 
'44 
HILDRETH DUNN, '44 
ANNAS!:!,. WEJlRWEIN, '45 
PATRICIA BEHRENS, '46 
APRIL OURSLt.:R, '45 
Sport. Ca.rtooltl 
Ne'IV' 
Mu.aic 
POSY KENT. '4& CAROL BALLAR.;), '45 KATHRYN ANN EDWAllD8, '45 
LoUI8E. HORWOOD, '44, Mtn,ager 
o.ANA LUCAS, '44, A'd'UertiliKg 
, 
ANN FITZGIBBONS. '45. EI.IZAJlETH ANN MERCER, '45 
JEANNE-MARIE Lu, '46 NINA MON'f'COMERY, '45 
Subscription Boord , 
NANCY SCRIBNER. '44, MClftCll1tr CHARLOTTII: BINGU, '45 
EDITH DENT, '45, A,.'t MIlRllger ANN Wn.LIAM8, '45 
AUDilEY 51MB, '44 ANN SHIPWAY, '44 
CHARLOnE ZU' MERMANt:45 . ELIZABETH HORUX, '46 HARJI MAlJIK, '46 
SUBSCRIPTION, 12,60 MAILING PRICE, $3,00 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
- -- -.�----�--��������-­f!nteN!d 1101 aecond-clalUl malter a t the Wayne. Plio. , Polt omce 
EVARTS 
Career of Retired Editor 
Distinguished by Its 
Proficiency 
8y Elilabeth Watkin., '44 
Typing a paper for Mrs. Cam­
eron with her lett hand while 
New Majors 
The three new inter-departmental majors 
I writing an editorial with her 
right to the accompaniment of R 
which offer direct rehearsal of the New. assembly­
that was Nancy Evarts, the "late" 
editor in chief. The most profici-
ent editor the New. ever hopea to 
tion to finaJly adjust the college to the demands and innovations of see, Nanny is known aa the campus 
the war but the plan which they have pr�sented is sound and Dr. Johnson with her speeial chair 
' .  . .  at the Inn. She ia also distin-
preparation for reconstruction work ha�e been acclaimed by the 
whole college. It has taken fourteen months for the Administra-
thorough, one that Will not have to be reVised With each new emer- guiahed for her ability to pile all 
gency. It is a far�seeing plan not only b�ause it deals with r«on- I the history books in the stacks on 
, k b i b " II ' , f h l one library desk. structlon wor ut a so ecause It WI prepare Cl[lzens or t e post- "L't j t " I e was us one emergency, 
war world. The emphasis placed on economics, politics, and social, said Nanny nminiscing on the 
welfare will enable graduates to understand more clearly the prob-I
 past year. There was the loas of 
. . .  the dummy at five in the morning le�s whl�h face our government and Will produce wiser voters and while suffering with a quiz and a 
legislators. cold, the dictating of seventeen 
A plan with 50 much to offer must not become too resuicted. inches of copy over the telephone 
Those students who do not wish to change their present major field after the censoring of Miss Ray­
.hould be allowed to take some courses in the new majors if they I
mo�d'a 
F
lette
,
r, the w
ll
eeke
t
n
h
d of t;a
t
�U-
' I  r '  Th' , , r ating or "ne po a, e Wrt mg can meet a certam evel 0 requirements. IS IS Important or of parts I, II and III of her honon 
science majors who are taking pre-medical courses. There will be a paper. 
vital need for doctors in reconstruction work, and a course in social There- is undoubtedly a vacuum 
welfare or in advanced language training has more use and signifi- in Nanny's life now that NtJ'W. work is over, but there are conso­cance than some of the reading courses, luch as archaeology, which lations. "At leaat J can put up my 
are now offered by science majors. hair!" I!!he exclaimed. "Now I 
Until recently, it has seemed that the science departments don't have to wear blue jeans, 
have �rne the entire burden of preparing girls for important war drink beer, or read daily newspa­
time positions. Now the social sciences have presented their facul- perl. Ah. back to the eighteenth 
ISEMAN 
Iseman, Sustaining Spirit 
Of Hours Before Dawn, 
Takes Leave 
By Mary Virginia More, '45 
"I feel like a has-been," sighed 
Allie Iseman released once and 
for all from the duties required of 
her as copy editor of the Newll, 
while those ehe left behind her 
willched her depart with a sinking 
feeling, remembering Allie's inimi· 
Lable and auatainlng spirit in the 
early morning hours. 
"I loved it," continued Allie look­
ing back on her copy editing nighttl. 
Her technique may be reviewed aa 
follows: "Guff'" she would ex-
I 
coverinc the point system 
for canned food., will be 
made up lor each student by 
the Han Manager. Mrl. 
Diez is director of the pro-to 
grat11; for the campus: Booke' 
will be distributed before 
spring vac.tion. 
Council of Leaders 
Of Six Organizatiom 
Plan Administration 
I A plan for an undergraduate council is being proposed by the 
officers of the six leading under­
graduate organizations, Self-Gov­
ernment Anociation, Undergradu­
ate Association, Alliance, League, 
Athletic Association, and the COL­
LE:;E NEWS. Since the Alliance has 
played .an increasingly important 
role in campus activities, there has 
been con8ict and confusion over 
the fUnctions of each organization. 
The plan for . council provid!8 8 
more efficient .nd economical sys­
tem as a solution to the problem. 
The council will consiat of lead­
ers of the six organizations under 
the ch.irmanship of the president 
of Undergrad. 1t will plan all the 
assemblies and arrange the inter­
college conferences. Due. for Self­
Government Auoci.tion, Under­
grad, and Alliance will all come 
under a joint 8nancial system, 
while the League will continue the 
Activities Drive. The appointment 
elaim as she looked .t you over of activities to specific clubs and 
her glasses .nd crossed out your committees will be made by the 
lead par.graph, summing up your council. 
article with "This won't do at aU. The AIIi.nce has found it neces­
Quite definitely." But this wu Stlry to reorganize ita .dministra­
only the brisk Allie of the early tion. The large board will consist 
evening. The next st.ge came of the president, who is nominated 
when ahe would look at your arti- by the bo.rd and elected by the 
cle and hesitatingly let out I college, secretary-treasurer, and 
"We - - 11" • •
.
 Lastly there was committee chairmen, who are ap­
Allie at Merion, in her mood of re- f.oinled by the preceding board. 
laxed cynicism. She would begin The committees are the Commit­
reciting little poems to herself, and tees of War Courses, War lnfor­
singing little ,?ngs, and writing! matlon, War Volunteer Work. The features on 
.
sq�.rrela. . 1 26 hall repreaentatives are directly Of late th •• hfe was becoming a under the President. 
bit strenuous for AWe who three A .few changes have already been 
times a week has to rise at 6:30 to made eoncerning the work of vari­
betake heraett to a job In Philadel- OUI!! org�nizations. A. A. has taken 
phia as part of her Honoura work. complete control of the farm work 
But ahe has proved that she can and both voluntary and paid baby­
take everything in her ttride-- sitting will be directed by the 
witness 'the fact that, having League. The Entertainment Com­
joined the New. only at the begin- mittee will arrange the U. S. O. 
ning of her Junior year, the was dances. The planning of current 
elected to the copy editorship that event8 is a problem yet to be 
same spring. solved. As yet no deciaion has century." ties and resources. Concretely and practically the Administration ------------,-----------------------�----------- I ooen�ch�. 
has showed us how the Liberal Art College can maintain its posi­
tion in a world at war. WOT NOT 
The council will meet once a 
week, probably Friday morning. 
Many of the plans are still tenta­
tive. Chandeliers of If yndham Gi'l'e Atmosphere Ah, the noble, noble faculty with 
T E ' R h If F  h Cl b Pl 
its worthy, wortby causel Under-.I 0 arnest e earsa 0 rene u a')' graduate heart. leaped up when 
. � they beheld the feared-one.s cavort-
8y Miry Virginil More, '45 eeriely and perpetuaUy-of ita own ing on the stage . . . 
The French Club does it again! accord. At ftrat this was only a A reporter set out to unearth 
The footlights beckoned and it distraction, the mind lightly wan- the tampus opinion on the lateat 
euecumbed _ who wouldn't! _ to . .  b 
apeetacle to send Bryn Mawr reel-
de�lng WIth little rook! through I ing, the Faculty Show. Ignoring fA Jetl de l'Amour do d" HUtlTd. fairy deUs. But not .ltogether the blasphemy of one dissenter 
An ambitious .urrender It was, susceptible, the cut soon became who stoutly maintained ahe had 
perhaps, but fir� by M. Guiton'a convinced of the preeence of a sin- been suspended between a hiss and 
enlhutium and able directing, the iater influence, and reheanal. pro- a aigh throughout the production, 
eut aet to. . . t.he read ion seemed fanatic.lly 
The rehea,,"l. started in the gre.:aaed 
to the •• ttmg room. appreciative. A Junior, who was 
music room .t Wyndham. For the It is here th.t the earneat little I .Iued upon in the Gennan house, 
beneftt of the uninitiated, the mu- caat may be seen and heard re-I became so entangled in extrava­
ale. room is cuned with a gl ... heaning three nights a weekj- gant adjectives that, after a few 
chandelier which tinkles pnUy, charming Dorante (Yvette Lan- redundant "superbs" and colos­
__________________________ -; lares) subtly eonverslng with al- .al.," she lapsed bae.k into the luring Silvia (Emily Tuck); Ar- mother tonguej she announced 
lequin (Mary Virginia More) on .outrully it w.s a ".cAmMck" and 
hia knees before Lisette (Fran- bea}'J\ed with an air of completely 
eoiae Pleven), • woman of wit; M. c:)verinr the situation. 
AI/i4nce Contest 
The War- Alliance an­
nounce. • eon�t for an 
thOle Interested in Inter-
Ameriean ..rain. A 1,000 
word (or leu) speech on C0-
operation amone the Amer­
ieaa I. 1.0 be submitted. to a 
paare) of judcea at: Bva 
llatn'. Tha: two belt win be 
_t. to Waahiq1.Oa to be 
J .... for • nciooaI COII-
f..-ce. Graacl p ..... : a 
trip to It zjee ... . T&J-
.... "I"ItlU"lldar, ..... 4 .. 
1:18. 
OrIOn (Hann. Kauft'man), an� Two Sophomore, pea.ce.fully 
Mario (li'lorence Se.npr) huply &'Orging at the Inn' eyed each other 
enjoying the real lirnlficance of warily when questioned and 8n.l­
tbEI .itl.lMioo; while M. Guiton and Iy said with careful caution that it 
one or two-idle spectators breath- had been "revealinr." "From a 
leul), shan the excitement o f  Iee- purely aen.ual point of view," one 
inc aft'ain .. they truly are. stated with indiaputable IOpho-
This Is not 'the Ant time the moric wisdom, "thinp will be look­
Frueh Club baa u_rtakea 1.0 inc up in the elaauoom from now 
aeL Man, will nmember ""011 .. on!" 
ita pufonuace be ,.an -co of The bicarat l"eftlatioa Memed to 
AlINd de ..... ', II N. ,.., ..... hit .... Itoc.t P,..lunea, 
J.,..,. .,. Bin--aD apt ..uo for •••• _r, wbo mUll ha .. beea crt,-
L ______________________ ...J I &he ,..I .. a" peel heret.oIon bJ terror aacl awe 
of the faculty. With ecstatic glee 
they raved about seeing their ped­
agogues "Hopping around like 
jerky freehmen!" This, indeed, 
had not occurred to us, and we 
Eichelberger Explains 
league Organizations 
paused for startled contemplation. 
_ 
"All I can say is Mrs. Manning's Commo" Room. Marclt. f.-In an 
authority on the 19th century took effort to arouse more inlel'f:st in ita 
an ama%ing turn," quoth a Senior activities, the League gave • tea 
in Rhoads and a History major. for all undergraduates. Preaident 
Furthennore' ahe admitted she had Helen Eichelberger explained the 
lost all aw4 of the l.dy .hd an- functions and emphasized the 
nounced with finality that in view I needs of the organization. "Every­of it all ahe doesn't intend to do one in the CoUege should contrib­any work until after Spring Vaca- ute in one way or another to lhe 
tlon. activities of the Le.gue," ahe aaid. 
Deciding that perhaps under- Committee heads gave more de-
graduate opinion is immaterial tailed aceounta of their work, and 
anyway, we moved on to greater emphasis was placed on the Bryn 
thingt, and questioned an eminent M.wr C.mp which needa help, es­
authority on the Drama aa to what peeially from the Freshmen, for 
he thought of the production. I the com'ng summer. Other work With measured tones and weighted of tbe..League Ineludes the Haver­
words Dr. Sprague J'e'plied, "I ford Community center and the 
think nothing of it, not having Bryn Mawr Play Center. Labor 
seen it.." The oracle spoke no problema are worked out in the 
more. I Industrial Group and the Hudson 
We dee.ided then to find out what Shore Labor Group. Opportunity 
the f.culty perfonner. thought of ia given to teach Maida' Clanea 
them&elvea, .nd aec.ordiaaly ap- and foreJrn refugeea. Thare Is 
proached Mi.  Hendenon. The also a need for people to re.d in 
I.tter ad .. aDCed the int.e.re.tlq in- the Blind School .t Overbrook. 
form.tlon th.t students 'Ima, not 
know it, but the faculty really 
Aon't .ny InlMbitiona." 
On the lubJeet of jolnc it ..am. 
the Senior had said It ahouJd ... 
done nerr o&ber r-r aDd � 
Junior YOted for every year, but 
the Freshman t.boUCht it should be 
eftry ..... st. r 1 All of which 
1eads ua to eouider how IOberinc 
an ..tucaUon taD be. 
, , 
THE COlLEGE NEWS 
Man's New Relation B01II to UTsjn"u;s�II�"'h.��� ::�� �C�I�U� I , 1',o-'1'rli�'-lliScusg,ea-j�lIfJP�fft;-ICI'05�1 'a ln�es everyone to a. talk by Manuel 
By Flexner - Aaen.;o o"North A/ri, ••• d BrtI" Mawr, FtlbruarJ/ 17. G i b,. a I tar. Wednesday, --- Bryn Mawr's hopes of victory w,,,,11 March 10, at 7 :30 in the Goodhort, Marck l __ Dr. Frank dashed by Uraillul when the Owl! Common Room. 
spoke on the � relation of Man I 'to "Truth in general," in the were deteal:!d 35·81, and the re-I'·----- ------' 
fourth lecture of the Flexner serves lost 22·16, in two hotly con- Pres;J�nt OJtliries 
Bryn Ma .... League 
COnlln"ld fl'1;lm Pllce One 
the ftrllt to work on the bond drive, 
she is Denbigh representative for 
bonds and a member ot the Alli­
ance. Sophomore year she was 
hRn r:epresentative {or Pembroke 
ISerie!5. Man must consider objects tested basketball gamell. 
as mere symbols of greater Truth. Trailing by nine points, Bryn Courses, S'Yst�m • Nancy Scribner 
he said. He mUlt reach the Spirit Mawr stageq a spect.acular rally 
- S 'bb . S 1.r t 
Eaat. 
behind the apparent letter. Dr.lin the fourth quarter, but was un- Conllnued rrom 
I'BIoII Onl crl y la ong- la resll 
Th . d 
Junior class Rnd Subscription 
Frank considered the history of ablE;' to beat a powerful ere 18 no apartmental head ager of the NEWS. Her work on 
Christianity as a. long .triving to Il!extet. The Owls, playing an ex· in the new system, but a commit-, the League hRS b2en in publicity. 
interprate the Letter rightly. He ceptionally fast and open game, t:!e consisting of the Dean ex-off!- I She ill 11 pa!lt president ot the Mad­
quoted a great deal Jrom Sl. Paul wcre able to net eleven points in cio, one ;ember or the History, rigal Club and has been in 
and contrasted his taith in the !lut· the c!osing minutes of the contest. Politics and Socio'o
�
Departmenta Rnd Glee Club tor three years. She 
fteieney or God with the Modern But the Ursinus fo.'¥sros, toough d ,  f th�' _� 'a a tormer member of the AlIi-Man'. aclf-sufficlency. The stand- ' pressed by the Owl." defense, an wo rom � ng.uage 1JI!' ance and a membi!r or the Spanillh 
ard by which to judge the truth ot [dropped in three good ahoh for partmenta. Thla commlttce will Club, Her athletic activities th-
coneept.8, Dr. Frank said, canlsix points, and sn!'tched away the serve aa'lr. consultory group for the I d I ' h . ba t d d "1 I c u e p aYing on t e varsity s-neither be found in objective veri- victory. I S u. en� an T
W
h
l conduct l
.
he ex- ketban, hockey and baseball teams, 
tication or in the conviction of the The reserves. in lheir game, am lnatlOns. e final examination d h . f h b b \I . . h I 0",11 eon"' , c' an o"al and W ".·tt.n 
a
,
n s e IS manager 0 t e ase a 
rationalist mind which c:;mceives stepped mto t e ead in thq,. opening ., I .  • . h . 
earn. 
them. I qua�rter, but were una�le to hold part In l e primary language, one 
Modern man clings to the world I their advantage. Ursmus pulled part in either History, Sociology. 
and the reality of empirical pres- � away in the second halt and Bryn or the secondary language. depend-
ence, but hi. very search 'for Posi- Mawr did not catch up again. ing on the field, and a special re-
tivism betrays hia sutrering from Fir8t Team port in that field. Special summer 
hia own aelf-imposed prohibition Ursinus Bryn Mawr work will be required, including 
of tranaeendRnce. The world. said I 
Kirlin . .. . . . .  r. t.. Hard!mbergh Typing and Accounting. Come pensive moosel What can 
Dr. Frank, has become a !'dead-I Ha.rrington ... 1. f ........ <!Gifford I
n t.he gra:luate school. an M.A. happen in eighleen-eighteen that 
lett.er" for him, void of theoretical Bright . . . , ... c. t.. ..... , .. Kirk degree can bl! obtained after nine hasn't. happened in fifteen-fifteen. 
significance, Religion hall become I Br�dway months 01 study in Social Science All the fits that are new to print. 
the history of a Spirit growing in- Landis ....... r. g ....... Matthai a'lied with languages. This Is open But. wait-we must. formulate a 
.creasingly independent of God, Brecher ...... 1. g .... Murnaghan also to those who offer French'l".,I .. , we must elucidate our aims. 
Only by participation in the spirit Bradway Germpn. Halion. or Spanish and the moon, we always say. 
of God can MAn truly read and un- Bright will tnke Social Sciences, Special We are a band of reformers-we 
derlltand himselr and the lIignifi- Keagle ....... c, g ..... Townsend WOI k in seminars will deal with 
LUCAS 
cance of t.emporal objects. Brecher problem'J in particular countriell. 
From the new concept of a high- Serond Team Othcr Requirements 
er sufficiency comes that of a new I UrsinufJ Brr" Mawr For the remaining six units, 
freedom. The moral will, said Dr. Halbruegge ... r. f ........ Turner those in th'! fie:d or International 
Frank, i8 insufficient. and bound 
I 
Klein Eagen Adm'n'stration and Reconstruction 
by the narrow ego. Man must. free Nelson will take one unit. of Statistic8, a 
himself from his old consciousness Richardson . ... 1. f .......... Horn choice of Psychology, Second Year 
and, in opening himself to an ideal I Umstad Economics, or Anthropology, Com. 
self, he will find a freer personal-. Harmar ...... c. r.. ... ". Brunn parative Government, Internation-
ity. Repentan« aida thill change. McDaniel ..... r. g ..... , Scribner al Organization, one-half unit of 
of essence, and man acquirell new' Schmidt Public Adminilltration, and one 
enL, to coordinate all under 
voice of the campus. Happy little plays with taint. condemnation. 
crusaders-no walking on Veritalen! delexi. Lord have me.r­
no cutll. no elasacs. no dams. A cy on such as we. 
subway from Park to Taylor. free 
tea at the Inn, 80das in the BOda 
fount.ain. The needs. the lethargy, 
the inertia, the eternal lecturers 
discu8l1ing. We will report news 
no more than one month laur than 
recurrence. We will praise all 
DINAH FROST'S 
Dryn Mawr, P •. 
A YR CASHMERE Ind 
AYR HAPSPUN 
IN lOVELY SHADES 
depth. Love 10" the individual Brooks ....... 1. g ........ Wilson Rnd one-half units of History. This 1.--------------, II 
personality, even though devoid 011 Szold includes advanced work and re- S_d,in,hQ1fi Driphinj"tfI value, is the highest fulfillment of Gelpke ...... c. g .... Gunderson search in apecial regions. 
Being and the highellt moral law. I Umstadt Students taking Community Dr. Frank drew an analogy 8ay-______________ Igani:r.ation and Reconstruction 
AFTERNOON TEAS 
If Ihe 
COMMUNITY KITCHEN 
LANCASTER A VENUE 
Yrllow Whi,t' 
Salmon 
S,.brina i�g that philosophy muat be recog-
I becauae of the lack of amplifiers. 
complete their work with one 
EU8ftl' c(lI'd. are here m:r.ed as the Letter. Man mustl MiSfJ Henderson and Mi88 Lang each 0" Sociology, Psychology, Dirlhdal C .. lw 011 2<f-howr "olice al80 accept the Spirit ot sublimer made rather unusual Fortune-tell- Statistics, one-half unit of �t� I����������������������������
� 
trut.hs even though they are not' ers, not. only asking inevitable and munity Planning and Classes 
proved. typical questions of bored atudents, People. One unit of Advanced So­
Huben, Tc"eko'Y Make 
'Standing Room Only' 
'but telling the future with dra. c!o!ogy, The City, can be .ub8ti­
matic flourishes. Unfortunately, tuted for one-half unit of 
very few of the audience under- Movements and one-half unit to 
stood Mias Gardiner and Mr. WiIl- decided later. One-half unit 
cont'nuect
--
fro�-r'l:I One oughby standing for the Bryn 
Community Organiution taken In 
A n  amuingly accurate take-off on Mawr of the future, - a junior 
a GrRduatF seminar and another 
the original play, it did not de- I guard, �th her Gremlin, directing halt unit decided by the Sociology 
pend on that alone. Every one in I the exerCises of a group of student 
Department complete the work. 
the audien« could understand the commandos. Two or three units of a primary 
fru8tratJon of Misa Linn and her I The continuity of the USO one or two units of sec-
colleagues, always aspiring to ��e. was n�asarily thin, but the 
language and one unit each 
Wuhington alwaY8 staying in mdlvldual skits were excellent. C
omparative Government and 
Bryn Mawr' while Mr. Weias tries Miss Jenkin8' ballet troupe showed Inte
rnational Organization fiJI the 
ineft"ectuall� to get drunk all alone the real. 
modern spirit in their requirements for a major in Lan­
on milk and coca cola, and And- Taylor Hall dance srouns! Mr. guages and
 Reconstruction. 
rU8ha Allen Grant Is again ex- Ch�w, and Dr. Lear� and Mr. 1. ______________ , 1 
posed to the measle.. Even the Wel8S made a rather different and' 
Air Corps cannot. rescue them- musieal Romeo and Juliet. Mias 
they refuse "the. ties that bind." Nepper and Mr. Derry were efTec-
The humor of Dr. Herhen's bac-, tive in the 8he'4;t.dot.hed Greek 
ealaureate though not so subtle I dance, and the Floradoras really 
struc:k eve� nearer home. ' went to town, in a typical bur-
VICTOR 
R EC O RDS 
• RAdio. 
.Mldic 
.. Radio Repaira 
• Recordl M.de pulled one of the beat cracks le8Que of the Gay Ninetie.. Mrs. 
about the Greek'., he went. Manning' •• inging wa. E. FOSTER 
quote prolifically from t.he able. 
the Good Gray Poet, and There bas been much talk HAMMONDS & CO_ 
"ringing meaaaget" of the among the faculty sbout compar- 829 LANCASTER AVENUE 
boo this .how to For Whom The phone k. Hi. "Mm . .. yea, " . Open Until 10 P. M. 
will never be forgot.ten, at least by Screom. Although the fac- Bryn �wr 1892 
the Freshmen elas., who paid ,46 ulty would have benefitted by the '�;;;;;;:;��;;::;;;;; ;; ;; ;; ;;;:�' I 
at auction tor their animal'. man- pace of the Freshman Show, as a I uacript. Mias Stapleton displayed wh?le they .st.ack up even!y, with 
truly profellional auctioneering sattre �n�lng rampa�t In both_ 
powers during one of the inter-, There I' Just o�e thing, though 
miuion., selling oririnal manu-I' . '. w.,
e neve� did find . ou
t what 
aeript.8 ranging from a chapter the diVing aUlt, the fa'rly tame 
from Mr. Chew's lorthcoming book I horse and the moose head were for. 
to a math teacher's note. for a ' Ii""""""""""""""""""""""""""r. 
lecture concerned chiefly with 
"when and only when," without 
the "only when." 
The dormitory IIc�me at. the 
ginning of the .how wu not .. 
.ueceaaful as it might have been 
Haftrford. PI. Ardmore 2117 
E. S. McCAWLEY & CO., Ine. 
BOOKS 
HU RACH ES 
NOT RATIONED! 
The Mexican Shop 
Marxarn Paul 
69 St. J ames Place 
Animo..., Pa. 
--
YALE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
A Prof,..:on for the 
Colltge Woman 
An inten8ive and basic exper­
ience in the varioua branche. 
of nUr8ing is offered during 
the twenty-elght months' 
courae which leads to the de­
gree of 
MASTER OF NURSING 
A Bachelor'. degree in arta, 
lJCiences or philollOphy from 
a college of approved atand­
ing I. required for admiaaion. 
For «I1.OpC tntJ '.{o""Miofi 
Mldrt'u 
TIlE DEAN 
YALE SOIOOL ., NURSING 
New Haven, � 
" • 
• 
"'ODD SHOWI 
WE LET THEM HAVE ,,-
"NO, THANKS. 
HAVEN'T YOU 'OT 
A CDCA·CDIAt" 
"That extually happened. And things 
like thot are happening everyday. 
Ever notke in your newspoper how 
often Coke is mentioned' Bays write 
home about it, too.. They like the 
taste that sets Coca-CokI aport. 
They wek:cme thot feel of r.fr .... 
menI. Coca..co.a must remind them 
af home 0 lot. It reminds you to 
refresh yourself." 
IOTTU.D UNOh AUtMOIIT1' or THI COCA<OU. COIMIIiHf ..-
Tho J'hilad<lphLo Coca·CoIa BoctIi"ll Co. 
. .  
• 
I 
• 
Dr. Evang Cites Need 
Of Nutrition Method 
,� 
• • 
Juniors Nominate Heads 
01 Athidie Association 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Faculty Show 
Copies of the words ot all 
the Faculty Show song. and 
Evening with 
..1Jl, Feature Scenes 
• 
• • 
Freshman Show 
l."Olltiouedl'rom"l'il.ceou oT an original poem concern-
Ruth Alice Davis ed 'with the show, written by By Virxinil Belle RHd, '44 quate 8S entertainment. 
Davie wae captain of swimming I ?tti88 Robbins, will be on sale Great festivities will take place There will be ..... bout 50 or the Specially conuibuted by 
Rum. Aliu 01llvi" '44 learn last year. This year she is in Misl King's office lor ten 
the gym Saturday night for the military star-guera, and It is 
on the Athletic Association Coun- centa apiece. purpose ot entertaining the Pre- thought slightly more girls than DaltON Holl, F'ebnul"'V ! •. -The 
growing nccesaity for world-wide 
readjustment of National Public 
Health Organizationll in the post­
war period was emphasized by Dr. 
Karl Evan" in hi" lecture .on Nu­
trition and Public Health. Dr. 
and i. president of the Science I � _____________ ' Meteorologista: a branch of the U. meteorologists would be appropri-Club, as well a& being on the Cur- , _ _________
___
 
S. Army which is studying at Hav- ate, as the gentlemen in question 
riculum Committee. She Is al80 1 1 erlord. Sweeping skirts will brush "see 80 many men anyway." Any-
assistant business mnnager ot the 1'I1AT TO DO th� newly-varnished Hoor for the one who would like to go IIhould 
P:ayers' Club and a member of first time since the gym had its see the representatives in the re-
Stnge Guild. For the last two The Panam;-C.-n-al needs help! face Jifted. It is highly probable f'pectiv(! halls: Margel'S Porter In 
she hal been hall representa- 0 hi d'ff 
. . that the colorful background will Pembroke East, Virg:nia ThomB!l 
Evang. who waa, the Surgeon for Rockefeller and this 
vcr t rty I erent POSitIons are have a psychological effect of in- in Pembroke West, Selma Ross-
General of Public Health in N�r- I .f'he is Fire Warden. ' In her and anyone who is interested spiring gaiety which could never mauler in Rockefeller, Priscilla way, until the German invaSIon more year she WIUI on t.he NEWS. please see the Bureau of Recom- be achieved before the worthy place Rich in Merion, Dorothy Barry in 
discussed nnt only the inlpartance mendations. 10llt its tattle-tale gray. Rhoad} North, Jerry Beal in 
of nutrition hi the war, but also The high spot of the evening, as Rhoads South, and Virginia Belle 
its role as a vital economic and so- Wi i«hl .. Ducusses Two Fellowships w4raining in It is planned, is not the inevitAble Reed in Oenbigh. , 0 " 1 'lI'A •• I Pcrsonnel Administration have ef h I h h th 'II B cial factor in peacetime. rlg,n! 0 M I' res ments, a t oug ey WI y way of making a pleaaure out 
The guJ( between the actual 
___ 
announced by Radcliffe CoI- no� be ignored. but the presenta- of 8 universal war-time duty, there 
amount ot nutritional knowledge r.onllnued INlh' " .. =e nfl. tion of parts of the Freshman will be no charge. And sa one 
and the meager extent to which it multitude of differing C;auaes." The The Philadelphia Navy Yard Show. (Shades of Errol Flynn!) 1 ���::,�'�1 Senior summed it up, has been applied can be spanned causes he classified as hi,torical, �ci.ntifi' I A few of the lOngs and routines. a ll, they'll be training here I wants students with in part by the further development scientific, and practical. which were the greatest successes, for a year and the Air Corps only 
of methods. "To really find the roots of war," 1 t.'aini.,g,_�_____ will undoubtedly be more than slays six weeks !" 
Nutri:.iolt Problem he emphasized, "look into the PSY- ! 
. ch:liogicai ",otivation." The domi- I �1�,d,er'D French Art The ehlef problem ¥' the nutri- I I 
Featured in Jo;xJliib:it'ion l tion of working adults. They re- nant instinct, with men as with quire generally healthful foods monkeys, has more to do with war 
and espeeial1y energy giving mid- than anything else. A people in an 
day meals. The Norwegians in- inadequate social situation arc French model'ns were 
vestigated this problem in fac- ready to accept the radical philos- teatured at the Art Club's "'�� 1 8  tories, large offices. Jlnd other in- ophy of a leader with a sltong exhibition of reproductions. 
stitulionl. and found a cold noon dominating urge. Art Department formerly used 
meal to be much better than a hot "In my judgement," said Dr. these prints which are of German 
heavy meal, as the latter causes Wright, "political causes are much manufacture, in their courses. 
both a reduction in output and an ::o
:
�
s
)m���;le:h::'ed e:n���� year, after being mounted and var­increaM! in accidents. . . nished, they were lent to the Art 
In order to achieve thi8 type of eeo�omlc re�urces only to mcrease Club tor di8play .. 
reorganization, team work is en- �helr capaCity to. make war. Not
. The selections made by the club 
tirely necessary. There must be IRg the �hnologlcal. causes of , 
war, tor the CJ:hibition include Van 
cooperation between the nutrition- Dr. Wrlgh� emphaSized the �Iffet Gogh's "Raising of Lazarus," Pi-
ists, cconomis18. employers, em- ence t�e :urplane has made In t e casso's "Woman in While," "Dream 
ployees. and housewives. U the ' �usahon of wa.r. A . common Composition" by Kandinsky, Gau-
housewife Is to be educated in the I Ideology, he continued, II .neces- guin's "Arearea," Degas' "Dan­
preparation and use of good foods. sary �or war: We are fighting an cer," and Cezanne's "Landscape 
nutritionists will have to speak i n  organized phl.
losophy ?as,ed em the I from Hillside." , I t t k t d tu., theory of raCial superiority of one _ _____ _ limp e erms 0 now", 00 S II . d t 1 . . . . . group over another, an 0 man . . . not In such ?mn�llIglblt �Ientlf\c made for the atate ruther than the IS"npl,crty Suggested terms as vita nuns, ca orles, Pte. state for man. I A '  / St L C f M h nlm 0 • a'WretJce are 0 ot era All this "leaves everything to 
NumerOU8 "control station," for be endured and nothing to be Continued from l>as:e One 
the care of nursing and expectant done." There are factora in war, that she was just an "ordinar)' un­
t\Jothel'K sJJould be set up. Poor the practical tactpffJ, which we ean accelerated biology major." Pat 
nutrition during this most imp:lr- do 80mething about. doea not like athletics. She is quite 
tant period re8ults in bad etreeta, proud of the fact, and quoted The 
not only for the individua.l mother Dr. W ol/gang Kohler B"�ldi1t to prove it, referri�g to an and child. but for aociety as well. . article on Pat Murnaghan s wed-
"Many countrte ha.ve -volunteer or- Talks on Philosophy dtng, which said that- a'll -the bri'd"- I ganlzationl active in this l1eld, but - maids except two were athletic. 
thus far Ruasla alone has act.ually Conllnue� !tom ra ... One Pat explained that one o'f them was I made it a public responsibility. of the three dlstlngulshed fo?nd�r. she. Under pressure she finally 
The nutrition of aehool children of the Gestalt School of sclenllf¥! confessed that she wall a Bryn I Is by far the most lully developed �nd philo80Ph�c. tho.ught, the most Mawr life-saver. l1eld thus far. Caretully planned Important additIOn IR the last cen- I 
school meals were introduced in tury to the modern psychological I &����.;w-�I' 
Norway, as much as an education- trend. � al measure as a corrective supple- Dr. Kohler came from Germany '} G 1 F T  S 
ment to the children's usually inad- several times to lecture and had a ' I equate diet. Typical loods used tremendous popular foltowing. Inexpensive and Practical 
are milk. whole wheat bread with Many of his succeuful lectures END TABLES I butter, whey cheese. cod-liver such as the W. James' series. "The pute, raw carrots, and apples. Place of Value in a World of Fact," RAG RUGS Through the children. the houle- have been published all books. "The LAMPS wive. were unconsciously educated Mentality of Apes," which has been tj I to better habits. thus a dual end i8 translated into many languages, f)i H b d Ow achieved from this one type of proved of vital Ilgnif\canee in the 0 son an ens # 
public health endeavor. development of psychological the- Lancaster Avenue � :-____________ --:. I ories, particularly that of learning. � I Dr. Kohler is now Professor of �CO� � 
Elections 
The industrial G r 0 u p 
takes plealure in announc­
ing the tollowing elections: 
Jane Leftar, President. 
Miriam TaJeisnik, Secre­
tary-Treasurer. 
• 
Rene - Marcel 
F,erKit H.,Jre" er 
.51 lA"Ol"" A\WWe 
1kyn ...... 1kyn ...... lOOO 
Psychology at Swarthmore. 
'\ G"" .d. S";n '"7" 
�'A rose is a rose is a rost.." 
UGo Co JEANNETrS. tI 
Tea at tbe 
• N N 
New IInd.N'"" 
Deodorant 
",[tty 
L Doa noc roc 
.hint. Doa :no·':,"C'�;-
2. Nowaitin,co GI'}'. 
ri,ht aCtet .havin,. 
L Inscand, .tops persplntioo (or 1 to 3 da," Pre¥tnc. odor . 
... A ,Purt • • hife. ,rtudesa, 
.tu nleH nnishin, CrMm. 
L Awarded Ap,Proifal Seal or 
American lruutulrof Launder. � briq JwmIat 10 
JVe're not ad"trl;s;ng 
merchandise 
We're just 8;')1;"8 good 
ad')l;ce 
Remember the Red Cross 
Richard Stockton 
on the pike 
MRS, WATERMAN 
AT Haverford Station 
A Gay Flowered 
Prillt - - - - - • •  - $U.95 
Na')lY Suit to wear as 
a drl!u - - - - - - - $22.50 
Short DreIS Su;tGble 
Il!r Spring 
Hats --- Henri Betldel Bath ' 
Oil and Soaps 
They Also Serve 
At home and on the fighting fronts. the 
movements of men and military machines 
and supplies usually slart with a message . 
sent over a wire. 
The prompt, efficient handling of a tele­
phone call may often be as vital to victory 
cs the firing of a gun, 
Telephone Operators at their switchboards 
and telephone men who maintain the lines , 
wear no uniforms, But they have the satis­
faction of knowing that they perform an 
essential service. 
They are giving swift wings to America's , 4 
war-time messages, They are helping their 
country to win the war, 
" 
T I E  IELL  TELE'IOII CO." I' 
o r  P EllnLVAIIA 
• 
• 
• 
